A vector measurement method for testing of multiport interference filters for shielded chambers has been used. Measured data up to 3 GHz are presented. Authors believe that this is the first time such results are published.
Introduction:
Modern communkation devices as well as clock fiequenciea of desktop computers are climbing well into gigahertz region. Preventing electromagnetic interference andor information leakage gets more and more important and difficult at the same time.
Some premises handle data so important that there is a strong need for data protection against leakage caused by radiofrequency leakage. Such premises are oRen shielded and a 1 lines connecting these premises w i t h the rest of world should be safeguarded against leakage. This applies not only to data transmission lines, but also to power network lines. These lines are blocked using radiofrequency filters. Such devices are often designed to handle up to hundred kilowatts @ 50 Hz, and therefore provide poor environment for microwave measurement.
Although measurements are required up to 3 GHz, there is no methodology available for this band. The main difference between radiofiequency interference filters and "classic" microwave devices is that the filters do not possess microwave connectors.
Therefore a proper connection of the fiiter with coaxial vector network analyzer ports must be arranged and a well defmed reference plane chosen.
The purpose of this paper is to present an approach to this problematic and the first experimental results with three types of such interference filters.
Experimental arrangement
Figs. 1. to 3. show thee types of interference filters with mounting boxes opened. With respect to mechanical arrangement of the filters it was decided to place the measurement reference planes close to the lid of the mounting boxes and to develop special adapters between 5052 coaxial line and the reference planes. 
Measurement results
The impedances of 50R-1R as well as 50R-100R adapters were measured up to 3 GHz fiom IQ and lOOR side, see Fig, 9 . and 10. Adapters 50n-50R were used to measure input impedance of filters under test. Fig. 1 1. to 13, show the results.
Conclusion
Some methods have been suggested [2], this is the first time real measured'results are reported, along with the method used to obtain them and hardware adapters.
. Measured data suggest that recommendations given in [I] are not useful i n GHz band. There is no advantage in measurement in a 100 ohm environment with respect to behavior of real filters.
